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ADVERTISING RATES.
One quare, (tea linen, or !, for flrt insertion

One Dollar, each eubeiunt innerlion KOT ceaU.
A Liberal Discount wUl be jnade to yekrly

rertlrs.
Annouueiug ed1late forte : County, Five

Dot!ars ; State, J Lo0r-- if II.
Obituaries chared at advcrlieluK rates when

over one square.
S- 6- Udls for Uereantile dverttemenu and

crd iloe upea presentation.
Two Dollars a Yeau.MORRISTOWX, TENN., WEONAY' APRIL 27, 1S7U.
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JNll. W. HOI'K.

Brief Mention.
Colfax is about to purchase a baby

carriage.
When is a grocer like a highwayman?

When he lies in weight.
Cincinnati is ambitious for the biggest

hotel in the country.
A Wall street clerk won f10,000 at faro

an J was paid by John Morriasey.
it is noticed that all the severe storms,

'his year, have come on Sundays.
The Tojcas Legislature has refused' to

elect a chaplain, thinking itself past pray- -

ing for.

The most exclusive ciicle the Arctic
circle, which no has succeeded ia

.getting into. ,

Fashionable women are like the con-

ventional school mistress they bciieve
in the switch.

It is easy to break into an old man's
bouse, because his gaWsare feeble and hia
locks are few.

h "tbaftn&rrfoj a man bac"is hois,
good match, muni not he surprised if hc
turns out a lucifer.

Some of the Florida hotels have holes
in the floor, instead of going to the ex-

pense of spittoons.
A 'mine of petrified mud tuttles" has

been found in Monta"a. They should b
used fur mock-turtl- soap.

"Futher will settle the-- bill"' it the satr- -

ge-tiv- e title of a new song. We know a i

good many fathers that won't.
It seems silly for men to wear corsets

when they go out ; yet it is very desirable
for the to have stavs at home.

Several new and "elegant dog carts, of i

a 111Hi! genuine rjngiisn style, have recently
appeared iu New Vork Central Park.

If any ne wishes to borrow auythine
of you this month you can safely teii them
that "i:' Lent."

A backward spring is produced by

pnjaentmg a red hot poiter to a man s

nose.
Never speak boastingly of your bus-

iness; keep your own counsel about the j

management of your affairs.
'

Be always sure of doing good. This
will make your life comfortable, your death

i

hupDy, and your account glorious.
The love of money increases as fast as

our wealth, and he who has none wishej
for it the least.

bachelor says that Adam's i

Eve because when she ap ,

peared man's day of happiness was draw
ing to a close.

A lady iu Indiana, with hair t :n feet
long receives $10 per week for merely sit-

ting in a s shop as a show.
A verdict fir $1.j.0'i0 was rendered on

Saturday again-,- : the Adams Express
Company for a large lot of peachei land-
ed at Fortress Jlouroe instead of New-Yor-

in 1C7.
A Pennsylvania girl has reclaimed her

lover from a l inaiic asvlum where his pa
rents he wouid marry

Repeat not what thou hearest by chance
eaU not of what thou seest by chance.

s . ai.il no rubble sfaall ha- -

rass ,)lt,e

The lowafa men lately run an inde- -

; ilocali. ike-- . It dtdnipenceiit t am junt to.......grease spot, was all in
-

the
re' I

A chanty Scholar, under examma:. on ,

the Psalms, being asked: -- What is
the pestilence hat walketh in darkness ?"
replied, ''Please, sir. bed hug-.- "

A Cincinnati circus-ride- r undertook to
go around the ring 20U times lhe other day,
standing on his head. His brains all ran
down into his skull and killed bim.

A lady wished a seat in a crowded hall.
handsome gentleman gave her a chair.

"Von are aj.-wel,'-
' she said, ''O no,

am a jeweller: I have just setthe jewel."
A publisher a juvenile magazine com-

plains that he has an over supply of "kit- -

eu poetry. lie don t appear to like ti.at
rt ot mews.
"Remember who you are talking t..,

sir!" said an indignant parent to a face
turns bov . 1 am vour father, sir:

-

"Well, s'liu's to blame for that f said young
impertinence; "tisn't me.

Kind word; are among the btigiuestr
Bowers of Er-rt-

h: ; thev convert the hum-

Ss Q- - jE

terms:
2 A TEAK, STRICTLY I ADVAKCE.

Professional Cards.
DEXTISTEY. AKXTiSTKI.

THOS. J. SPECK, D. D, S.
OFF I C K 3 :

Kogersvillc, Tenn., from 1st to 15tli of each month.
Morristown, from 15th to last of each month.

TERMS-Ca- tih oriis equivalent

G T. MA GEE, M. D.,
S C It G E O N A N L P II Y S I C I A X.

Wi'l give special attention to the
TBEATMK.M OK IMNKISKS OP WOMEN,

MoRKlSTOW.V, TeXX,
ap!8tf

W. LANGUOR Xw. Attornev at Law,
And Solicitor in Chancery,

corhan's Depot, Cocke county, tens.
I'r cii-e- - in the couuths of Cocke, ft flersnn,

Se . ier, Cmon, Grainger and Greene, c llec-tio- n

a.iendej t j promptly, ipl3 ly

r. o, bose, Late of Virginia. J. C. HOOGfcS.

V 6 E k HO 1) G E S ,
lA.T!!-'-VS- . .T t

Will practice in the courts of Jefferson.
irainger and adjoining counties, and in

the Supreme court at Knoxville.
All Business entrusted to them will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention. fe2;.

A S H. R O B I X S O H

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Morristown, Tenn.

Will practice in the courts of Cocke.
"Grainger, Jefferson and all adjoining
counties of East Tennessee, and also in
the Supreme court at Knoxville. Collec-
tions promptly attended to. Ofhce up
stairs in Fames' Block. je.'JOIv

1

it. 31. Barton. Wni. UeFarland. .Jas. P.

13 ARTOX, McFAIiLAND L EVANS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Morrlstown, Tenn.

AVill practice their profession in Jeffer-
son and all the1 adjoining counties of East
Tennessee, and in the Suprenre and Fed-
eral courts at Knoxville.
made in all parts of East Tennessee.

rnl.U

H P E T HBO X EA.
Attorney at Law,

G R F: J : X E V "l L L E , T E N X .

Will attend the circuit aud chancery
courts of the Brat Judicial District ot
Tennessee, and also, the counties of Jeffer-.'o- n

and Cocke, and will practice in the
Supreme mid Federal courts at Knoxville.

Collections promptly attended to.
decl2-lv- .

"VEAL, PARKER &, NKAL,
X ATTttBVKIS AT LAW.

Grermctiod owl ParadifUn, Ark.
Will practice in fUl the State courts in w estern

Ark -, iu tin' .Supreme ,ourt at Utile Itock,
and in the circuit an. I district eoiirt- - nt 'mii Bnrett.
Will att- tnl io the caHfcetioa of aHdaiM lommit-te- d

to their care in western ArKan.-:i- -, Zordi-Kaster- n

lexa. and the Indian Nations.
Will purchase and make ndvuiiceiiients'upon

Keal Kstate, wlien a description "t 'uautity, iiiai-It-

locality, aud satisfactory reference be given.
June 1 y .

Miscellaneous Cards.

PB. & P.
PRIMIHE

A. S URL KIT,

Comm ission Merch a n Is.
Offer theirservicesfurtlie sarc of Tobacco, Wheat

Corn, Flour and al! kinds rf country 1'rmiuce.
THclflh Street. Cam Kxrhsne Block,

Near tiallego Mills,
T B. SuMett, Staunton. Va. )

RlVHMOXH, Va.1. A. SJblett, Kichiwoad, Vn.
Liberal lash Advances made on consignments.

sep22 ly.
ALLEN & BRA PER,POWELL,

MMCESS,

And Commission Merchants,
No. 38 Commerce Street,

F. T. IHWKI.I., 1

.1. R. ai.i.kx, X O K V O I. K , v A
F. C. HKACKK.

m . f.ainh, I're.-- i dent U
Xational Hank, Norfolk ; J. M. lioiiilin, lashiet
l'lant-i- s National -r- 1 Jiichiuond; 1'nwell &

niackUy, Staunton, Va. eet!y
S T A B L I SUED IN 1 S 4 5.E

Southern Steam Candy Manufactory.

Encourage Home Manufacture!

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,
WUOI.KSAI.K DKaLKR IX

Confectioneries, Fruits,
Cigars, Canncrf goods, $fc

KumtAni ot--

STEAM IVIIP AMI litVMH CANDIES,
No. 14 11' Main Street,

Rich m o x p VlK (i I N I A .

iff An experience of twrnty years ami a ii

lauiweiMS, enables him to offer everything
in tun line, at iiaiiiinore prices, ami iu seme in-
stances less. Call and see Iiim. faep23-6- m

I). T-- W i i- - i. i i :., . .

6 ommission Merchant,
No. 1 Tobacco Fxel-ange- ,

Richmond, Virginia.
I

SI'ECItMTIF.S: Toborcn anil Grata.
iiags ruruished tor the transportation of Crain

ou applicaiiou best possible pftcen btatoed and
lnbuipt retm a.-- made by check on any point or
Exp res s as desh-- i d.

We claim that l is as a
Wheat Market. The standard of exceUeui--e ob-
tained bv our mills in shipi.ine; to the various

rlu Li-- the w orld, is the be.-- t ei ideuee of this
fact.

Kefer te. the bank4, beakers rniil business men
generally of Kichuiuud . . T. WILLI tUs.

Itlfhntond, Va.

KELLOGG & GIBSON,
and Dealers in

China, Glass, Queensware,
And House furnishing Goods,

A'o. 1207 Main Si,-ef- ,

J; B: ESso- -
i RICHMOND, VA.

We sell goods as low as any
house in any of the Northern markets, and
save the extra freight and breakage to the
purchaser. sep'J J ton

MAXX 8. VALEXT1XE. l'ETKR A.FltAXkLIX.

'ALENTINE k FRANKLIN,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Vol. IV No. 5.

Commission Merchants.
JESSEE W. BUKTCIX, ABRAHAM HUKTUN

BURTON BROTHERS,
fiROCEltS AXD

Commission Merchants.
'J.i Sycamore street, PETERSBURG, VA.

Special attention to the sale and pur-
chase of all kinds of Produce.

A Full Stork of Groceries Always on Hand.
nov24-6m- .

A S LL F R E D . E E ,

Com in isnon, JfercJunit,
Thirties th, Between Main and tarey Streets,

RICHMOND, YA. .

I wilrVive my personal attention to the
sale of Iflonr. Grain and other count ry
produce. Grain bags furnished when
desired.

' Refer to'Messrs. Cowan, McClitngA Co..
Knoxville. .Lancaster k Co., Backers. J.
B. Morton, limp, cashier Nat. Bank of Va.,
Rich moncl. Ij. h Johnson, Esq., TritoL

sep22-on.- .

i A

FNCER h plUNKTNGIUM,

General Commission Merchants
RICHMOND, VA.

OFFICE ruder the Tohaero Kxeliangc.
Keflkkncls National Bank of Vir-

ginia. Richmond; Thos. Branch k Sons.
Petersburg; Merchants Xational Bank.
Petersburg; Thos. Branch k Co., Rich- -

mnnd ser

A. w 1 L L 1 A M ok.- i

WIT' I

H. WALLERSTEIN.& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Foil THE SALE OK

Corn, Wheat, Rye. Oats, Tobacco and all
kinds of Countrv Produce.

Xo. 10 Fifteenth Street, bet. Main Ji Carv,
RICHMOND, VA.

Refer to Xational Bunk of Va. and mer-
chants generally of RichnionJ.

sep22-tim- .

H.T COX, of Tenn. J. l. COX, of'Tenn.

H. T. COX & BROTHER.
Commhssion M e rchants,

Forsyth Street, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
I'rompt artenrion given to tlie sale of

Produce, iiroccrles atnl l.cntral Merchandise, '

Ami tilling ordei t.,r l'rolnce or .Merchandise.

' Refer to B isiness Houses trenerally of
FastTeunes-eean- d Soatkwestern Virginia. I

Business Houses generally of Atlanta, j

French, Brown & Co., and o'ln-rs- . Chatta- -
j

nooga, lenn. MaasetigaJe .V Co., and
others, Nashville, Tenn. Wilson, Burns
i. Co., Baltimore. jn20-m- 6

D VIS H 0 P E R oc c O.

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

Oo in m i v v on Jlere ha u t s-

VA.
Keep constantly on hand a large and

well selected stock of GROCERIES,
which they offer low for cash or produce
in l aud.

They pay especial attention to the sale of
Wheat, Fiour and corn, and all kinds ot
country produce, and make liberal ca.ih
advances on auu; when in hand, or on
receipt of Rail road Bill of Lading. ago.

1 U E L L11. H. D
Tobacco Commission Merchant,

No. 1317 Curiy Slrett,
R 1 C II M O N I) , V I R G I N I A .

t'STALtLISIILL) 1S44.
Offers his service for the sale of Tobacco

Win at and Corn. sep9-3-ni

JOS. K. VENAIII.E. HENKY M. WILLIAMSON.

J E. E N A B L E &, CO.

Commission Merchants.
No. 3 Iron Front Building.

1 'E TER SIS I'll G, I'A.
Buy and sell on comnii-sio- n. Tobacco.

Wheat, FIc ir, Cotton, Corn, Provisions
and General Merchandise.

Agents for the sale of the Carolina
Belle and other SNUFFS.

may 12-tf- .

J A IX. , A R K S ,
(Su.-ce-s--r to Marks A Harrison.)

General Grocer mui
COMMISSION aJ EUCHANT,

No. b' Old street, opposite Svcamore,
pETEBSBCT&a, V..

Will attend to the sale of all Produce
ana Jierctiainii.se, oi every description,
Sen to his care, and will also purchase any j

goods not in Ins line. dives special
to sale of Wheat. Corn and Live

Stock. Liberal cash advances made on
consignments in hand.

J. A. MARKS,
sepl.Vly Late of Marks It Harrison.

A R T N & C A R D O Z A,M General

Commission Merchants.
OFFIt E in torn and Flour KxtteageBlack,

CABnOCA.
mai: ns, Richmond, V.a.

11,. v oll',.-- r their services for the sale of '

Wheat, Flour, Tobacco and other produce.
tswieral advances o:i coiisignmcnts.

scp'22-bm- .

r a L I A F K R R O k CO.ji
Commission Merchants,

AXII DKAI.LKS IX

FERTILIZERS,
12th Street and Basin Rank,

RICHMONJi, VA.
Give especial attention to the sale of

Flour, Grain, ''Tobacco, Wool, etc., and to
the purchase of Farmer's Supplies.

Liberal cash advances on Produce in
hand, or on receipt of Railroad bill of
Lading. Returns promptly made.

A large supply of good Grain Bags al-

ways on hand, aud promptly furnished on
aptilicafiou. fsep22 fim

pAl TEKSON", MADISON A CO.,
tVaoiesitle Grocers and at

Commission Merchants.
J. R. I'ATTIiRSOX, )
w. a. MAiusos, y PETERSBURG, VA.
It. L. JLIIKIXS. ) v
of Keep constantly on hand a well assorted sto

Groceries, to which they invite the attentions:
of the trade. They pay especial attention to the
sale, on cousignm.'nt, of Lltmr. H heat. orn,
lats. Itye, llaron, Lard aud all kinds of

cooniry produce.
Orders and shipments soliiitec?. (sepl3-fi-

L K E R AWA iiamov iui SON, in

MORRIS T ( ) W N , TE N N .

Have a shop splendidly 6tted np sharp
Razors, clean towels, and always

readv for "Yonr turn next, sir."'

X K M U E L T3EEBLES,
GR0CEK AS1I

Gommission Merchan f,
So i'2 Old Street, PETEBSBI KG, VA.

. i l it- - consffrnments of Wheat, ( orn. Dried
fruit. Ac. ;.;. k sales, prompt returus and
satii-fartlo- jruaraateed. (sepl5-f-

OTIONS, Jewelry. Trimmiugs andST inFancy (ioods in abundance.
EARNEST. PENCE i BRISCOE. 1

The Husband Who was to Mliid tho
Ho BSC.

Once unn a tiia there wae a
man so surly and cross, he never
thought bht wifedid anything right
in tho bouse. So one evening, in
bay-makin- g time, he came home,
scolding and swearing, and show-
ing his teeth and making a dust.

"Dear love, don't ba angry;
there's a good man," said his goody,
'to morrow let's change oar work.

I'll go out with the mowers and
mow and you shall mind the house
at home."

Ves ! the husband thought, that
woald do very well. He was quite
willing.

So, early njxt morning, his goody
took a scythe over her neck, and
went out into toe hay field with
the mowers, and began to mow,
but the man was to mind the hou&o
and do the work at home.

First of all, he want ;d to chnrn
the b.-i- t when h had churn-
ed awhile, Be got thirsty, and went
down in tho cedar to tap a barrel
of ale. So, just when he bad
knocked in the bung and was pul-
ing the tap into the ask he heard
the pig come into the kitch-
en. Then off he ran up the cellar
steps with the tap in his band, as
fast as he could to look after the
pig, lest he npsat the churn ; but
when be got up, and saw that
the pig bad already knocked the
churn over, and stood there, rooting
and grunting amongst the cream,
which was running all over th
floor, he was so wild with rage that
he quite forgot the ale barrel, and
ran at the pi bard as he could.
He caught it just as it ran out of
doors, and gave it such a kick that
piggy lay lor dead on the spot.
Then all at once he remembered he
had lite tap in his hand, but when
ie g( to the cellar, every drop of

theale had run out of the cask.
Then he went to the dairy and

found enough cream left to lill tho
churn again, and so ho began to
chnrn for butter they must Iiavo at
dinner. When he had churned a
bit, he remembered that tbeir milk- -

jng cow wati jf Bi)ut up in tho
bars, tutd hadn't a bit to eat or

Tdriiik all tho morning, though the
sun wiMj jvb. 'Phen ail at once he
thought twas loo far to take her
down to the meadow, so he'd just
get Leron the honse-to- p lor tho
bouse, you must know, was vhatcb-e-

wiih sods and a line crop of
grass was growing there. Notv
these houses lay elo3e np against a
steep down, and he thought if he
bad laid a plank across to the
thatch at the back he'd easily get
the tow up.

But still he couldn't leave the
churn fur there was his little babe
crawling about n tbe door, and ' if
I ieavcAV' thousillib, "tU bitd
is ncTt
churn onwBFT;;ek a id went on
with it, bt then he thought bettor
lirst water the cow before he turn-
ed her out on the thatch, so be took
up a bucket of drawn water out of
the wall : but as ho st oped down
at tho well's brink, all the cream
ran out of the churn overhis should-
er and so down into the well.

IN'.iw it was neardinner time and
ho hadn't even got the butter yel ;

SO he thought he'd best boil the
porridge, and till the pot with wa-

ter and hariij it over the fire. When
he naa aone to at he thought mat
the cow might perhaps fall off tho
thatch and break her legs or neck,
So he got on the house to tie her up.
One end oi tbo rope he made fast
to tbe cows neck, and the other
slipped down tbe chimney and tied
around his own thigh and be had
to make haste, lor the water now
began to boil in the pot, and he had
to still grind the oatmeal.

So he began to grind away, but
while he was linrd at it, down Mi
the cow off the house top after all,
and as she fell she dragged tbo man
up the chimey by the rope. There
be stuck fust : and as for the cow,
she hung half way down the wall
swinging between heaven and
earth, lor she could neither got up
nor down.

And now the goody had waited
seven lengths and seven bieadths
for her husband to call her homo to
dinner, but never a call she bad.
At last she thought she'd waited
long enough and went home. But
when she got there she saw the cow
hanging in sti'jh an ugly place, she
ran up and cut tbo rope in two
with her scythe. But as she did
this, down came her husband out of
the chimney, and so when his old
dame came inside the kitchen thero
she found bim standing on his bead
in tne porridge-pot- . ;

Whistling.
Next to language, whistling is

one of tbe most philosophical things
in which a fellow of good spirits
can indulge. Whistling is a popu-
lar prescription lor keeping up tho
courage it might better be said
good spirits. Some genial philoso-
phy has well said on this subject :

''Whistling is a great institution.
It oils the wheels of care, supplies
the place of sun shine. A man who
whistles has a good heart under
his shirt-fron- t. Such a man not
only works more willingly, but he.
works more constantly. A whist-
ling cobbler will earn us much
money egain as a cordwainer who
gives away to low spirits and indi-
gestion. Mean or avaricious men
never whistles. The man who at-

tacks whistling throws u stone at
the head of hilarity, and would if
he could, rob June of its roses
August of its meadow larks. Such

man should be looked to."

The high bridge of the Southside

railroad of Virginia, from Petersburg lo
Lynchburg, is about to be rebuilt of
wrought iron, with 24 spans, each 112 feel

long, at a height of 1 10 to 120 feet. Tha
mw bridge will be 23 feet h.gher thaa tbe
old oi.e, and this increase .in height wd
be made by means of wrought iron pi.
springing from .he summit of the old Kla"

fconry piers.

Smoking.
Dr. Copeland says : "The habit

of Ktnoking tobacco has given rise
to the following iii effects, which
have come under my observation in
numerous instance, and that of all
the medieai men with whom I am
acquainted.

"1. Smoking weakens tho diee-tiT- C

and aettimilutinp; Junction-- , im-

pairs the due elaboration of the
chyle and of tho blood, and pre- -

vents a healthy nutrition of the
j several structures of tho body
Hence result, especially in your,g
Pr80,lJi aD arrest of the growth of

j lhe, b'dy; low etatiue; a pallid
and uallow hue of the surfaco ; an
insufficient and unhealthy supply

j of food, and weak bodily powers,
j in persons more advanced in life.
these effects, 'although longer in
making their appeurance, huper-vco- e

at last, and with a celerity in
proportion to the extent to which
this vile habit is carried.

2. Smoking trenerates thlmt and
vital depression , and to remove
thccc, the use of stimulating liquors
is resorted to, and often carried to a
most injurious extent. Thus two
of the most deba-in- g habits and
vices to which human nature can
be degraded are indulged hi to the
injury of the individual thus ad-
dicted, to the shortening of bis life,
and lo the injury and ruin of his
offspring.

3. Smoking tobacco weakens the
nervous powers ; lavors a dreamy,
imaginative, and imbecile state of
existence , products indolence and
incapability of many or confnued
exertion ; ano sinas us votary into
a state of careless or maudlin ac-

tivity and selfish enjoyment of his
vice. lie ultimately becomes par-
tially, b tit generally paralyzed in
mind and body he is subject to
tremors ana numerous. nervous j

ailments, and has recourse to slim- - j

s lor their relief. These his
vices cannot abaL, however in-- j
dulged in, and be ultimately dies a
drivelling idiot, an imbecile par--

alytic. or a sufferer from internal
organic disease, at an age maoy
years short of the average duration i

of life- - 'these results are not al- -
i

ways prevcnieu by relinquishing
the habit, after a baft continuance j

or a very early ndoption of it.
Thee injurious effects otten do not
appear until very late in lile.

Hoh !Jr. Sotkep Brohe Uis Pony.

'Chon you rekermember dat
leetle plack bony I pyed mit de
bedier next week '.

Vah. vot of iiim V'
Xotings. only I gete sheated

burty bad ?"
"So Y'
"Vah. You see in the vurst jdac-- e

he is plint mithbggs, unt ferry

rum To 'ritSQH wkicks up pefoW fas
ehack mule. I dinks I dake bim a
little rite yesterday, unt so sooner
1 X1- - strailUle tii pacJc no gom- -
iiK-nc- oat va', shuost so like a
vakm r,eam un a poat-ntea- ; unt
v, u he down. 1 ves so mixed

. ..
UP mit evervd ing--5- vints myself
ztttin

-

around -
in de pack yards mit

hisdail in mine hauls for tie pridle.
j vixeJ jllm pcttt.r aB ciianl p

i hilch bin in de etirt mit his daii
vere his het ought to be den I give
him apout a tczen cu! mit a hide
cow-- ; he start to go. pu" so soon he
see de cart pefore" bim he makes j

paekvards. Burly soon he fstum- - I

plea pehint, unt sits down on his j

haunches, unt looks like be veel
burty shamed mit himself. Den 1

dakes him out tint hitch him de
light vny, unt be goes r'ght off.
bujt so good as an3-pody-

's bony. '

tftU A certain Methodist preach- -

er, happening lo tie in company
with a good housewife who prilled
herself upon making the best cakes,
tu,ees, ami iries in me country .

took occasion to leprimsnd what he
conceived to be the spirit ot glut-- I

t.onv in the jrood ladv. She had
been xpati&UVC with a considera- -
Li. j c

. ,
a

.

u-- m. ,,nriUIV Uli CU V 1 ' n i i i ii-- u
tka immisiiiea maili of lmtier

What's that?" said she. "God's
grace" replied the man of devotion.
To which the lady, who was rather
hard of bearing, retorted: "Goose
grease ! O ! goose grease is very
i'uod, I know, but I always like
buttcra good deal" better."

Ck&- - A singular financial trans-
action occurred in one of the dock
offices in New York a few days
ago. By some means or other it
happened that the office boy owed
one of tho clerks three cents, the
clerk owed the ,cashier two ceuts
and the cashier owed tbe office boy
two cents. One day last week the
office boy having a cent in his pock-
et concluded to diminish his debt
and therefore handed the nickel
over to tho clerk, who. in turn,
paid half his debt by giving the
coin to the cashier. Tbe latter
handed the cent back to the office
boy, remarking, "now I only owe
you ono cent." Tho office boy
again passed the cent to the clerk,
who passed it to the cashier, who
passed it back to the office boy,
and the latter individual squared
all accounts, paying it to the clerk,
thereby discharging bis entire debt.
Thus it may be seen- - how great m

tbe benefit to be derived from a
single cent if onjj expended ju-

diciously.
a

In Calhoun county, Ala., a negro com-

mitted suicide by drinking a quart of lye.

The first instance on record of a colored

person dying by his ownhand, and the first

case where He ever had an effect on a Rad-

ical. The world moves.
d

"Why do you call me birdie, my dear'.'"

inquired a wife of her husband. "Be-

cause." was the answer, "you are always

a sociated in my mind with a bill.'

Miscellaneous Jtdvtrtisement
G A. s ii HI O XT S E -

IX THE SEW BU1LUIXI;,

Xearly oj.positc Morris, KUin U ( Co.,
MORRISTO W1V, TE1IH.

SHANNON & CO.,
dry GOOBSy mmh, mio:;?,

Ms and Shuts, Ilafs,

Hardware, queensware, &.c.
ARE NOW OFFERING

A FELL AND COMPLKTK STOCK
ot Goods in the above line, bought

since the decline in gold, at prices which
cannot be "grumbled at by the most
avaricious. Call and see for yourselves.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
Every Article known to the

Trade, in this Market,
And W1H ue suZd Very ,

iirirff'P

r. MII.I.EU.

j JJ OPE k 11 1 L L E R,

(Sucassors to Smith l- - bgu
Watchmakers and iewellers,

IUCALEM IX

Watcher. Clocks, Jewelry and Silver
Plated Ware. Manufacturers

BtentMF Si ut Mil

Gay street, next door to 1st National Bank.
KNOXViixn, tj:msi:i:.

Ail work done by experienced workmen
and warranted. f f i ;; t I v.

I KOPLE S BANK OF KNOXVILLE

.1 os. R. MITCHELL, Casiukk.
G. T. McGIIKE, Pkesihent.

STOCKHOLDER
C, SI. M Ghee, John R Bl'.A xn ek.
Jos. R. MlTCHEtL, Thos. II Cali.owa y.

V e p'irchase and ueB
I nlted statrv Hacks,

1 1. nr. i ttatfi rispsai.
tauwsMs t oapaas

l uunt t and l it) Coopnnn,
Bailroad Murks,

Mali Note.
specie.

Last TenncMc and irpinia It. 1", Choh, and
KeSt '1 enuissee and tjeoigia It. It. toupoun.

JOS. R. MITCHELL
oe24l Cashier.

G . B , M'CRARY,
MoRRISI'u Vi'X, TEJj N.,

KAt.KP. IV

Qo.k, Groceries. Infant; !uevBn"arc,

Coots, Shoes, Notions, &c. !

ALSO K LEI'S ON B4X9 j

Kuttrr, iii k-ii- tarkcj ,

And .Murkeiuble VesetabliH.
Housekeepers can Save Money aud Time j

by always calling a; mv hou-- e when
the y want the above named goods.

I

Country People can always get Good
I

Prices for their Produce, and Goods
at Fair figures, by calling on me.

Call and give me a trial. ou Main
Street, West end of Town.

apG tf- - (J. B. M. CRARY.

S. B I SSI N G E R ,

AN1I W1IOLLSALE l'LALLIt IS

Ilea dy-- m a tie Clo i h i n g.
Xo. lincli Streets,

KNOXV LNN.

Car Particular attention paid to ordfcr3"a
ipfi

R. Il . BEARDEN,

A N I)

COMMISSION M ERC 1 1 ANT,
Gay street, Knoxville, Tenn.

Country oduce Bought and Sold on
Cotnnisstou. apt; :!ui.

RIST1NE & MAY,
. U.I.VI r.lfTI IlKUS

A N il II LA L K Its IX

FURNITURE,
No. 120. (lav Street.

ParLr.CliamLer, tmag-n- LiLmn' k llaii suits,

Consialing of
Tete-a-tete- s, Rucking Chairs,

Easy Chairs, Lounges,
Etageres, Looking

Classes, What-Not- s,

&c.
"R TP Th ha! fll TP A l"h C!

-- "- Y--
J

Side Boards, Extension Tables,

Shuck, Moss and Hair Mattrasses,If I - h IE 9
Merchant? i'rivate and Counting ltoom

DESKS,
Also, Rosewood, (lilt and Walnut Mould-

ings, for Picture Frames.
on hand and made to order

CANE SEAT CHAIRS,
Of Every Description.

Cottage Bedsteads, Provision
Safes, Children's Carriages.
Particular attention given to cleaning,

varnishing and refitting old Furniture, in-

cluding Upholstering of every description,
short notice and low prices. Employ-

ing none but first-clas- s workmen, we guar-
antee satisfaction. fMrc us a call.

ap btf.

Atkin. House,
Jit the Passenger Depot,

Knoxville, Tenn.

THE I "ndersigned havine leaded the above
f--r a ter-- of years, take- pleasure

announcing the fact to his friends and the
punlie. It ba- - b en placed in thoiouirh repair,

mi all necessary improvements made to ren-
der guests comfortahle.

AStsS BELti, Proprietor
W. I. WILKV. Clerk. iplS

T. W. FITZPATRICK,

MORRISTOWN, TENN.
WIT.L Cive his prompt personal a'tenlion

Painting, Pper-hauain- g, Glazi g. etc.
Hariajr had leaf experience in hi business
tor a number of yeu s, and em 1 ylur none bni
nrst class workmen. he can insure aatistaction.
Pti nitindrra s for n k to be done

tlie country, on tho ihe of either Kilroni
rvasansT into itorr.sto-.vn-, will rcce ve nvonsp

1 entitn inpt8-l- f

CALILV Q.

ST I'EAKb BIVERS.

Over the 3Iountaiu of Winter.
And the cold, cold Plains of Snow

And down in the Valley of Summer.
Calling ray love I go.

And strong iu ray woe and passion.
I climb up the Hills of Sprittf,

To list if I hear her sing,
The songs sbu used to sing. i

I wait in the Fields of Autumn
And gather a feast of fruit, I

And call my love to the banquet,
But thciips of mine love are mute.

!

I stand at the Gates of Motoing,
When the radiant Angel-Ligh- t

Draws backward the Bolt of Darkness,
And I wait by the GaUs of Night.

!

When the heads of the pale star tremble j 1

While clasping their lanterns bright, ii
her pacing,

h WW " iniiiiaWWlHMfc I

jiru iijjug t
'Mv lost love sang wltn iou ;

Fly low to the earth in satth of
And hi''h to the skies of'

And I say to the wildwijsTO flowers :

She was a friend to

Send over your fragrar ipirita
lo the misty Isies iff Oew.

Gold-gir- t by a bull off ;noonbams.
And seeK on the gleaming gliore,

A lr. ili the vanished sweetness
He red ns for md wore."

Oh, love ! iff you heal- - me calling.
! not from the flailing crv

irth from the i Halls of S ilencs
answer me, Of- - I die!

Stand 'out on the II Hit of Echo :

The sensitive, pulsing air
Will thrill at your ligLtast whisper-- .

;

Oh, speak to me, U,ye, from there J

;

Oh. love ! if I heard u calling.
Though far on the 'Happy Side,

Mv voice would float 'o'er the billow.
And an-w- er you, sveet, my bride

i

"Ol TRi: KS." i

Outrageous Oulragv. Atrocious Out- -

rages, Outrages lipon Outrages!
I

John Smith's evideid-- before the
Co,mmithnfc as publii'ied in

rhn HsshTilln Rannnr J Sjiecial di-- t
by grape-vin- e

J- - Smith, of Tenneiee, has been before
the Reconstruction C'ojmmittee. .Smith is
a I nion muii, is a RaLCi,l, is an -

bt-- r ot ."itokea cavalrjf, i ati
ouriiei. an ,, militiaman, is
the onrier, of a lur.-- i propsrUoa of lhe !

School-fun- d, a 'itt'e a jm cultural scrip, and. . . i iis a candidate fin Gotiruor, or t oiintahie,
or a pair oi mo braocR
was .Mii stanttally as IB

Almost every two ;couds lor the i... - Ilifleen centuries or o, intelligence has
been Cuming of son- - u(t ol violence or 1

oppression directed ai inst. . negroes. - North-- I
Iem settlers, or loval rldents, sometimes

in the shape of a local item iu a new-im- - ot
per, merely staling the) fact of the hang
uig, shooting, or whipping, scourging,
burning, mutilating, roasting,

frying, puiverizii g, basteruador- -

ing, g, tomahawking
of certain per.-ou-s of all "sexes and ages, I

from in!. m n ,.!..! ,iinooo. :lrre- -
I

speed ve oi zens of Ten- -

nesee. male and female, in masks and
mail, with no names mentioned, and lhe
authorities told of it iu the strictest con-
fidence wiih an earnest injunction never
to u veal the name ol the informant.

In Mi-Idl- and West Tennessee every
shade of crime, from a simple assault to
murder by slow torture, has been commit-
ted with impunity, aud there is not a tons
il in those part's of the State iu which j to
there have been no exhibitions of this!
kind, nor a square inch of the soil from
Carter to Shelby that is not moist with lhe
blood of the faithful, nor a rivulet or
stieaui from lhe Cumberland to the Tn-iiesse-

nor from Reel foot lake to the head-
waters of the Calf-kitl- r that is not incar-
nadined with the crimson gore of martvrs
who voted the Stokes ticket and then died
in the last ditch, and without office, or the
profit which is not without honor, save iu
his own country. In tlie'niountain coun-
ty of Overton the Ku Klux easily asseni- -

bled in a few hours S00.000 persons to
take the life of two new horn infants. In
the planling county of Obion they had as
little difficulty in raising sufficient force to )

murder ti.OOO nigger babies on the farm
of a Mr. Jones. Iu tbe loval ceuinty f
Carroll they collected a fores of IoOtOW
lo take five men out of prison and shoot
them, and then the roast them and then
slice them, and then eat them without salt, eve
and without benefit of clergy.

During the peaceful reign of Brownlow
so many men were pardoned out of the
penitentiary that it was neccessary to en-

list
in

them in the State militia, which was
instituted for that purpose. Mr. Smith
saw two men on Christinas night enter the
residence of one of our first families, in
mask and disguise. One was disguised as
Macbeth and the other as Hamlet. Both as
of them whistled in a manner to alarm
witness. Macbeth whistled Yankee Doo- -

die and Hamlet whistled a medley of Dixr
ie and Shoo Fly.- nlUl

STATEMENT OF SMITH FROM MEMORY.

The following is a memorandum of such
cases of violence in the State of Tennes-
see as I am able to recall to memory, oc-
curring within the last eight centuries,
and so far as I have heard they have been
entirely unpunished, and generally with-

out any judicial investigation. The first
two cases occurred iu the year 10ti?, near-
ly eight hundred years ago!

First: The Hon. Aim on Case, Senator
from Obion and other counties, was way-

laid and shot near his residence in Obion
county iu the autumn of 1070. His only
offense, so far as was known, was that of of
having a personal difficulty and shooting
affray with the man who killed him, who
was his neighbor, and who neglected to
put on his "disguyze-- ' before the fight.

Second : A son of Senator Case, bare-
ly of age, assassinated about the same
tiitm for no other otfense than that of his the
father.

The Hon. Wm. Ilvatt, Senator from
Lincoln and other counties, was taken
from his bed at night, and beaten on tbe
bead with a pistol till his family were
forced to manufacture masks, etc., for the tbe
Ku Klux. Thi. is tho way their disguises
are made and the thing ke.pt a profound
secret, as has been the case for many cen-
turies.

For the last two thousand years the on
streets of Nashville have been thronged,
upon the eve of a municipal election 2colored Republicans from Maurv and
jacent counties, exhibiting tbeir benten
backs and detailing interesting and entire-
ly reliable narratives of the hanging of
negroes to every telegraph pole, and in
many instances where the poles are not
thick enough, along the wires of the'Wftv
tetn Union Company.

and pensive colored youth, lor
ating the person of a young
ws shot by the girl's brother

5' id. And then, because a few
lored citizens, led bv an inno- -

"""laud lawabidini' white citizen of the
Beers field, amused themselves by
sjis girl's Vjrother from behind a

tmwt, Mr. Beerslield, who wasadis
land lulluential negro bar keeti- -

bts itiBiri. i.'.cent soloon surrounded
'was shot, because he evinced, his dis- - i

a"Jrova I'jpf the shooting of the negro, bv !

the girl s brother soot for avenging
er's dishonor.

Mm colored woman was murdered iu this
Hickman county, by men mountedI" masks. I remember her name as

a"tell or Prowncll. It was the men who
oauled and not Prowuell nor the

injrjhe sViorida war, there was a
tween Botticgsaud the Sheriff of

fB eowity the latter in aa ; t here was al.--o some heavy
HMu, and since that time, ifH, some lively skirmish-IHRBKn- d

at .Sevmour, Indiana.

in the Legislature, named Amell, and oth-

ers, running off with the school fund.
Miortlv after the battle of Hunker

Hill, in IV well I disreinetnber the year
fourteen thousand nu n were seized near

Columbia bv masked men and can ied off.
They have never returned. '1 heirtamilies
are nw supported by the sale of West
Point cadetships.

In the year titii, B. C, I remember to
have met with a number of coloied men j

from Marshall aud Oiles coanlies, whoj
said thev had been driven from home and
beatew, 1 hey also reported several cases )

of hanging and shooting of colored m-n- .

1 only remember the name of one of tftee ;

refugees, and that wns Brown, Jones,
Smi'.h, Thorn p Ml (with a P.) S'hile.
Biat-k- . Grav, Si mm ions or some sutu
name.

In this year the lawyers took the j

j . .V ,1 i . : . .i . V I

eu.nouieil i tue wuiji.'j nii-- i niiii'"--- , njeiii j

and read the iiel Scott decision to them.
Ollicers of the Freedmea's Bureau were

directed lo proaecnte ei
Henderson, but Ciulda't ;

for less than live dollars It
wouldn't pay.

lu 1H"1, a man wasrajied in Lincoln.
In 18&2, a woman was scalped in

Blount.
In 1053, a baby was roasted alive al-- '

most utivwuere.
In ISjI, 1 remeuilier hearing of the

killing of a man named Nashville vs.
Ilavidsoii. The nX latter. F
;'idier.

In lsj'i, a imall boy murden
men in diegnine. He was an i

urate Coiigre.-ma- n.

In IK'Jj. a colored man, weig!
two hundred averdopois, wan st
the bare cuticle lor chewing slippery elm.

Shortly before tue year i.so- - every man
i.i Poduuk was murdered at the ballot-baa- :

and the polls fenced in with their defence-
less bodies to intimidate the loyal vote.

In the year after the surrender of Corn- -

wain. Hell w.. t izzy !

A copper headed, copperas
I 1 .1 Ijl .1urenncrtu, ucmuimia, teoeiucaiseu ue-

ah stood up in a peai eaole colored on-utio-

and remarked that "lie didn't
care au a iiia eoior n.ey paimeu me

. i . i : i iengine so long as mey pamu o ner rei,
jl a he art on the s li ide : i

Tttlbe yenr to a man was fcieeJ oferT
. . . .1 I.. L V. T Jacburci! tieepie, wanii; nui lae gauie euu j

ins pantaloons, tur teiii.-i- a ciiion uian
his loyally was like a dab of putty on a
gla.icr's hat it was all over ln-- i !.. e.

In IiJji'J. Shoo Fly was hissed in the
theatre by rebels, supposed to be ' Ku- -

laces or i a.e ivlux.
Two hours ago 100 colored men were

laLen fn.ni H un! in cnioti iail and haiur or I

shot its immaterial by .ne colore a
men in disguise.

Preachers were shot dead in the j " 1

every Sunday of la.t year.
The year before, six men in disguise ia

went into a loyal county in Fast 'lennes-se- e

and spread the small pox. lhe glan-
ders, lite seven year itch and the lock jaw
among the inhabitants. None ol them
have ever been brought to justice or sent

Jericho,
In a church at Chattanooga, a I nion I

citizen had his hat jammed over his eyes j

for "coppering" the "ace'' against a "two- - j

cyerd box." when it was lend. A
In 1900, Unit a men of Nashville were

warned lo leave by cabalistic SfCWi on the I
street and alley walls signed "Poor Palo
Fin i."

Since I arrived here I hare heard of;
sevetal murders in Havana, and a few in
noceiit Piegan citizens massacred by
Phil. Sheridan, an ex rebel officer.

Dogs have been poisoned every August
for their L niou sentiments, while rebel,
cats extiltingly sing, "holy nun riah-- !"
from house roofs of moon light nights,

And yet the civil officers do nothing,
The Const itution vacates judicial ollices.
The laws are ineffective.
lkr arm silent leijes.
Let ns have peace mid a Provisional;

Government, and a bully boy With a glass
to catch Ku Klux.

A Cbeerffti Fare. by

Carry tho radienco ot your soul
your lace. Let the world have

the benefit of it. Let your cheer-lulnes- s

be felt for good wherever
you are, and let your smiles be scat-
tered like sunbeams, the just

well as the unjust." Such a dis-
position will yield von a rich re

' ' 'T'7 and bneD ?UF mome,Dts
'

... . .II t I I. I.iiiuiiiiiiL. viirciiiiuiLnj uiunci- -
P .

the mind clear, gives tone to the
thought, adds grace and beauty to
the countenance. Joubert says,
"When vou give, give with jey and
smiling.'' .Smiles are little things, j fed
cheap articles to be iraught with so 0f
many blessings both to the giver
and the receiver, pleasant little rip- -

. -- . 1J tilIU9 IV WiUUU no n J BbBUU oil nnj
shore of every --day life. They are
our higher, better nature's re-

sponses to the emotions ol the soul.
Let the children havo the benefit

them ; those little ones who need
the sunshine of the heart to educate
them, and find a level lor their
bouyant natures in the cheerful, to

loving faces of those who lead
them. Let them not be kept from in

middle-aired- . They come to
them like the rain of summer, m:v-- 1

king fresh and verdant the long, j

weary path of life. They look for
them from you who are rejoicing in

fullness of life. Tie gentlo and tne
indulgent to all. Love the true, the the
beautiful, the just, the holy. of

A missionary in India lately preached
tbe subject of faith, illustrated by the the

story of Abraham and Isaac, with such
magnetic eloijucnce, that one of his native of

bearers immediately went home and of
siaagbtered his son, and offered him to
"the big God" as a sacrifice. the

Said a conceited young lady , you young
Somen are a covet us set.

lUb VVIllL'umii'V- - iiiviiv" v 1j j.
b!ust home it to a paradise ; therefore use ard, dripping, etc., for a shorten-the- m

,

especially around the fireside circle, j ing, for making cakes, pastry, etc.,
"Specie payments" have beeu suspended when tho preacher said that he
nearly all the sto.es and saloons iu could tell her what was better than

New Vork that wen, virion ,,ut .siher 1 anything 8uo hati mentioned:
change a week ago.

A Yankee paper says, in an obituary
notice that the "deceased had been for
several years a director of a bank, not-

withstanding which he died a Christian,
and universally respected.

'Ts that marble T' inquired a gentleman,
P01"11" to a bust ot Kentucky s great
.talesman, the other day, in a New York
store. "No sir! thats Clay,' promptly
rePhed the dealer.

A distinguished poulterer says, that
the occasional use of onions, mixed and

te poultry with their other food, is one
the best ways of keeping a yard of

ponlitey in hhahh.
An excellent old deacon, who, having

wou a fine turkey at a charily raffle, didn't
like to tell bis severe orthodox wife how-h-

came by it, quietly remarked, as he
handed her the fowl, that tbe "Shakers"
gave it to hiin.

When any man speaks ill of us, we are
make use of it as a caution, without

troubling ourselves at the calumuy. He is

a wretched case, who rules himself upon

other people s opinions, ami uepenas upon
their judgment for the peace of h'i3 lite,

There was almost a dael at Lo gansport,
Ind., the other day. A paper in that place
saySthat by dint of extraordinary effort

seconds assisted the combatants on

ground. Two more dejected victims
wounded honor we never saw. The

preliminaries were quickly arranged by
seconds, when the surgeon appeared,

and upon the prominent display of a case
bright surgical instruments and a brace
pistols one of the parties became seized

with a violeut weakness, and sank limp on

ground on account of rising so early,

perhaps. The other quickly and valiantly

declared he "wouldn't shoot a sick man.'
ended the bloodless affair.

FANCY GOODS,
White Goods.

Hosiery, Glares, Notionx, f--

No. 1208 Main Street,
aep22-6- RICHMOND, VA.

"Slightly BisSgnrrd. hat NtlTi In the Field."

EBZAN LOVE,
TflH OI.U Rei.lABLB

litarks at it It Miorseshoer
Has Returned to Morristotcn,

And opened his Shop on Cimlierland street, nearly
opposite tbe "lluucombe" Machine Simp.

All ritdges Entire Saturartion la all Work,
Or Money IZefaaded.

Murristown, Team,
flTould respectfully annonnce to the pukHe that
W he is prepsrti a to do ail manner of Brick
Maooarj on short notice aad at reasonable
prices. Special attention eiren n small job,
saeh as the building of fisitanae-ya- , CinteTnsi,
Olinr Walls, etc. Orders for work solicited.
Bad satisfaction guaranteed. Kefer to Messrs
Morris, Kidwell Go. and i. W. Folom. fete.

LS A ITIKR Upperand Sole, of ibo
very bcr.t quality.

Eas.xEST, Pkce k Bkiscol.

i H jhtHir


